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The aim of this paper back book of more than 700 pages is
to oVer residents as well as specialized clinicians the latest
and most up-to-date information on diagnosis and treatment
in ORL-HNS in Europe.
This book is easy to read. Most of the ENT-organs are
presented in a systematic way starting with a presentation
of clinical anatomy and physiology. Then follows a
description of clinical examinations and technical diagnos-
tic procedures as well as imaging. In some chapters, how-
ever, this systematic approach is not followed. The chapters
presenting the thyroid gland and the chapter of head and
neck tumors start directly with presentation of diVerent dis-
eases without presenting clinical anatomy and physiology
and examinations.
Each disease is described systematically including aeti-
ology, symptoms, diagnostic procedures, treatment and
complications.
Most of the chapters are supplied with an abundance of
beautiful color Wgures of pathological Wndings. Again,
however, a few chapters have none or very few Wgures, e.g.
in the chapters of benign and malignant tumors of the
larynx. Many of the chapters are supplied with very nice
Xowcharts presenting diagnostic procedures.
For diseases where there are no European unanimous
procedures for diagnostics and treatment, the procedure
performed in some of the major countries is described.
In my opinion, the authors have largely succeeded with
their aims with this book.
It could be “the bible” for residents.
It could also serve as a reference book for medical
students who are specially interested in ENT.
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